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{hsfact The cunently available database of total
:û-ane amounts observed at ûe Jungfraujoch site in the
Sr::s Alps starts in 1984, based on high-resolution
:m-:'ared solar absorption spectroscopic measurements, and
nns been complemented by daily SAOZ data since mid-
-+il. The latter instrument (Système d'Analyse par
lbsen'ations Zénithales) measures the ozone column by
:mnLication of the DOAS (Differential Optical Absorption
S;ectroscopy) method to zenith-sky scattered-light spectra
.m ffie ultraviolet-visible range, taken at twilight. The actual
mrercomparison for the overlapping period reveals a
m€arive systematic offset of the FTIR with respect to the
S{OZ data of 3.8Vo on average, but showing a seasonal
tnr:adon in the difference. Parl of the observed difference
un,bably originates in the model atmospheres that
-urduence the retrieved column differently for each
*,.inique. This work shows the development of a
::inurological ozone vertical distribution model that is
rw,û'e representative of the real atmosphere, exploiting
**';ll 
-eteorological data that are commonly available at
tmr Jungfraujoch site. It argues that the use of this
rrrr:irrrologicâl model may improve the accuracy of the
muleved total columns, and hence the agreement between
M SAOZ and FTIR datasets; some possible improvements
ru ::e model are suggested. Application of this concept to a
m+rr,allsis of past observations, rnaking use of existing
meoroiogical long-terrn records, will enhance the validity
û re ozone database at the Jungfraujoch.
hoduction
Tnr International Scientific Station of the Jungfraujoch
[SS-[i. ]ocated at 3580 m altitude in the Swiss Alps, at
4m,j5'\ and 7.98o8, is one of the alpine siæs that
rmsdmte the primary NDSC (Network for Detection of
Slmro:pheric Changes) station for the northern mid-
r,rn:,le hemisphere. The NDSC station is equipped with
'ilfr[x-rius ilstruments for atmospheric measurements, most of
tûr.nn validated in this framework, and complementary ones
urum;r integrated in Swiss and/or international networks;
h,e ne wiil focus the experiments dealing with ozone.
Smumg the former category aro the SAOZ (Système
d-Anal1 se par Observations Zénithales) and Fourier
Tb";omsf,:rm Infrared (FfiR) spectrometers located at ISSJ,
rnû ire 03 microwave (pwave) radiometer located at Bern;
rrmrrng the latter are the in-situ 03 measurements based on
a UY (254 nm) absorption measurement that are taken at
ISSJ as part of the NABEL network (EMPA, 1994), the 03
soundings perfbrmed periodically at Payerne (46.5.N,
6.6'E) (Staehelin et aI., 1991 and 1992), close to Bern, and
the Dobson instruments at Arosa (46.8"N, 9.7.8)
(Staehelin et al., 1995), some 130 km ro the NE of ISSJ.
An essential contribution to datavalidation can be acquired
through intercomparison of datasets obtained from
different techniques at the same or nearby sites or from
correlative observations, as has been proven lately at
various occasions for several instruments/techniques, often
in the frame of NDSC and European collaborations (EC
contracts/projects as, e.g., SESAME). FTIR toral ozone
column data have been compared recently at some
locations with data from collocated Dobson spectrometers
(David et al., 1993, Rinsland et aL, 1996). Ar ISSJ, a
preliminary intercomparison between limited FTIR and
SAOZ 03 datasets has been discussed by De Mazière er
al., 1996: apart from a systematic negative offset of the
order of 3 to 5Vo between the FTIR and SAOZ data,
random differences were observed for which explanations
have been proposed in terms of geophysical and/or
algorithm-related parameters (dynamics, geometry, 03
vertical distribution and spectroscopic parameters,...). The
intercomparison presented in this work has been expanded
and updated, and a systematic seasonal variation in the
mutual difference appears: we atfibute it to the different
treatments of the 03 vertical distribution in the SAOZ and
FTIR analyses. Therefore to eliminate this seasonal
dependence and thereby improving the mutual agreement
among both datasets, we propose to introduce in the
column retrieval procedures an ozone vertical profile
climatology that has been established as a function of
tropopause altitude. Here, a first rcsult as to FTIR
retrievals is shown; its application to SAOZ air-mass factor
(AMF) evaluations will be tested readily. The idea is based
on the observed and well-known correlation between ozone
total amount and tropopause pressure iMeetham, 1937; De
Mazière et aL, 1996) and the vertical motions associated
with it (Reed, 1950). The approach is presenred and some
preliminary restlts are discussed.
Instrumentation, analysis and datasets intercomparison
Some experimental details about the SAOZ and FTIR








1127.50 - i FTSI: 6.1 mk
I 128.10 cm-' i f , +.0 or 6. I mk
03, Nzo
1128.50 - ! FTS1: 6.1 mk
1129.65 cm-l ! s, +.0 or 6. I mk
03, N2o
2084.00 - i FTSI: 5.0 mk





3040.05 cm-' i s:2.g.4.0 or 5.0 mk
03, CHa
470 - 540 nm SAOZ:0.6 nm or, No2,
H2O, 04,
rins-effect
Table I. Specifications of spectra from which daily mean Or
vertioal columns have been rctrieved. B and FTSI = Bruker and
home-made FTS, resp.; FTIR resolution = llZL, with L the
maximum optical pathlength.
observations of the 03 total column are made daily at
sunrise and sunset, according to the DOAS technique for
zenith-sky observations in the UVivisible spectral range;
unreliable data due to tropospheric pollution events or
enhanced multiple scattering have been removed (Van
Roozendael et al., 1994, and references therein). The
reported data are morning (am) and evening (pm) mean
vertical columns based on retrieved slant columns for solar
zenith angles (SZA) betwesn 87o and 91o; the daiiy mean
is the average of am and pm values. The retrieval is done
with the common SAOZ algorithm (Goutail et al., 1994),
apart from the conversion from slant to vertical columns
for which seasonally varying instead of standard AMFs
have been used, as explained in Lambert et al,, 1996. The
FTIR 03 data have been retrieved from direct-sun
absorption spectra in various spectral windows by two
different Fourier transform spectrometers (FTS) that are of
equal data-validity: a commercial Bruker IFS HR-120
spectrometer (B) and a home-made FTS, identified here as
FTSI (see Table I). Spectra are recorded throughout the
day, under clear-sky conditions; the actual daily mean 03
columns are derived from individual retrievals from
spectra limited to 15" to 75" SZA. Vy'e use the SF'IT 1.09c
non-linear least-squares fitting programme (C.P. Rinsland,
LaRC), with the SFIT standard 03 vertical profile but daily
NCEP (National Center fbr Environmental Prediction)
pressure-tempcrature fields, and the HITRAN-92
spectroscopy database (Rothman et aI., 1992). No
significant systematic biases (< l%o) have been found
âmong lhe columns retrieved in different F"TIR windows.
The intercomparison of both datasets is shown in
Figure l. We know that in the period between mid-1991
and end-of-1992, the SAOZ 03 observations were
perturbed by the heavy aerosol load in the stratosphere: the
disagreement between both datasets incrsases to > *457o,
and this period will be omitted fiom any further disoussion.
It appears that the FTIR results are systematically lower
than the SAOZ results, by about 3.8Vo, and that there is a
seasonal variation in the difference of about 7.47c peak-to-
peak amplitude, if modelled as a sine; random differences
lnlercomparison of 03 daily means al ISSJ
SAOZ vê6us FTIR
Fig, I Intercomparison of SAOZ and FîlR daily *.* j u"*"ut
columns for the common period of opention at ISSJ. lnwer plot: 'sinefit
93-95' is a pure sinefit covering 1993 to 1995; 'sinefit 90-95' supeaposes
the sine on a linear trend covering the whole period, except for the mid-
1991 to end-of-1992 period.
are more important in winter-spring, probably due to the
more variable dynamics in that period of the year. We
believe that the seasonal variation originates in the FTIR
analysis, for the following reasons: (i) inciuding nearby
Dobson data in the intercomparison reveals no more
seasonal variation in the Dobson to SAOZ differences,
thanks to the use of the seasonally varying AMF as a
parametrisation of variations in the 03 vertical profile
(Lambert et al., l996iS, and (ii), one single 03 vertical
profile is used in the actual FTIR analysis the choice of
which is known to have a non-negligible impact on the
retrieved total column, as demonstrated also hereafter.
Ozone vertical profïle climatology at ISSJ
D e v e I.o p m e nt / v alidaii$ n
An 03 vertical protile climatology has been established as
a function of tropopause height or pressure, from averages
over 10 years (1985-1995) of 01 soundings at Uccle
(50.8'N, 4.4'E). Nine classes have been distinguished
corresponding to tropopause-altitudes ranging from
(710.5) km to (1510.5) km altitude. The most frequently
occurring tropopause altitudes at ISSJ are between 9 and
12 km (cf. Figure 3, upper plot): the corresponding
climatological profiles are shown in Figure 2. This
climatology has been verified mainly against microwave
03 profiles at Bern, most reliable abovc 15 km; for the
lower part, some comparisons with 03 sonde profiles at
Payerne, up to 30 to 35 km, have b'een done (Staehelin et
al., 1991 and 1992); hereto, the experimental data have
been averaged according to the same classes of tropopause
altitudes. Fig. 2 summarises the conclusions of the former
verification. Except for ttre highest and k:west values of
tropopause height that occur only sporadically, the
experimental data and the climatological model agree as to
the relationship betweea the tropopause height and the

























protil€ dimâtology at ISSJ
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Iig. 2 Characteristics of the climatological ozone vertical profile model
:,imatology') in comparison with 03 pwave observations at ISSJ ('exp-
--.':'). l.eft: Altitude of maximum Or concentration (ÀMOC), Or pâniâl
:r:ssure (pP) at ,AùVOC, and number of profiles per experimental
:r-set, as a function of tropopause allitude. Right: model vertical
:r::-rles and their percentage altitude-dependent relative differences
:i!ina./data-l') with respect to the [wave observatiors in the
:.:riapping altitude range, for the most cornmon ttopopause altitudes
-.:nber of exp. dan in brackets).
-r::eafter as AMOC for gltitude of maximum szone
ir:ic€nûation: the AMOC rises with tropopause altitude.
J--ncurrently, the value of the ozone partial pressure (pP)
:: .\MOC decreases, which is associated with the total
::lne content decrease as the tropopause is rising
--.ndon, 1985). The systematic positive offset of the
:.:inatological rnodel based on Uccle soundings with
:3spect to the microwave data obtained at ISSJ is in
:::iitative agreement with the ozone amount increase with
::itude. Fig. 2 also illustrates that a better agreement
:d:ween the climatological model and the experimental
:.u is obtained in the altitude range htween 18 and 28
r::r. which contains the ozone maximum, and that the upper
:--.i lowest pafts (not shown) are less dependent on
:-?opause height, as is excepted from dynamical
: : nsiderations (Meetham, 1937; London, 1985).
Results as to totuI Alcfimatalasv and FTIR retrievals
- 
. Fig. 3, second plot, we conrast the ciimatology of the
::,ne total column amount observed by SAOZ with the
-: i calculated âom the above O3 vertical profile
::-:ratology. Hereto, the climatological vertical profiles
-=ie beea extrapolated above their upper altitude up to 90
.j:; according to the standard SFIT ozone profile, without
::"', rurther scaling; daily tropopause pressures are used for
:::ermining the corresponding column amounts kom
*:ich then a monthly average has been calculated. For
.isration, the upper and third plots show the ISSJ
::topause pressure climatology and its daily residuals
,;iual minus climatological pressure), respectively. It
::æars that the calculated seasonal variation amplitude is
:: : small and is out-of-phase with respect to the obscrved
::,:. One should keep in mind that (i) the stratospheric part
. iHtu
1æ7 1,.3 t**;gr.,u*'ot rs
Fig. 3 ISSI climatolog:es of lotai and tropospheric Q in companson
*ith tropopause pressure (tropoP) including lo limis (upper plot);
residuals of acrua.l ropoP with respect lo the lattcr climatology, and their
monthly âveÉges (thick tine) are shown in the third plot. Second plot:
monthly mean TOC, from SAOZ (1990-1995 aveÉges, dashed line) , in
comparison with those calculated from lhe raw clima:ological model
conesponding to the daiiy tropopause (solid line). Lower 2 plots: rtlative
contribution of the tropospheric pan of calculated TOC, and daily mean
in-situ Or concentraliols with 1o 'error bar'.
of the total ozone contert (TOC) is dominant in the SAOZ
observations (Van Roozendaei et al.,1994), (ii), that l07o
of the total 03 column is of tropospheric origin (cf. plot 4
in Fig. 3), and (iii), that the seasonal variation's amplitude
and phase depend on altitude (London, 1985; Staehelin er
al., 1991). The latter point is illustated in the lowest plot
of Fig. 3 that shows the in-situ 03 concentrations at ISSJ
(Filliger, 1996) of which the seasonal variation has a
phase-lag in comparison with that of TOC. Therefore, we
believe that the actual climatological model is already an
improvement over the standard model but cannot yet
represent the variability of ozone completely: we believe
that exploitation of the in-sifu measurernents, that we found
to be representative of the free-tropospheric amount at 3.6
km, will improve the representation of the lower part of the
aoposphere up to about 7 km, that is not or much less
dependent on the ûopopause altitude (in progress).
To demonstrate the impact of the a-priori vertical
protile in the inversion procedure, Figure 4 compares the
real 03 columns observed by the Payerne soundings for
some periods in 1991, 1994 and 1995, with tle ones
retrieved from the corresponding simulated spectra (3040
cm'l specu"al window, SZA = ?5', spectrai tesolution =
2.85mk) if in the retrieval procedure one adopæ (a), the
standard ozone vertical profiie, and (b), the vertical protle
climatology. For this test we used the SFSP code which
was validated in the NDSC *amework (Tznder et al.,
i993), as was also SFIT. Although in both cases errors up
to llSVa occur, the average error goes down from -1.83Vo
in case (a) to 0.0137o in (b); the standard deviation
however does not decrease significantly {from 4.970 to

















Fig. 4 Comparison of real and retrieve.d O: collmns from a simulalion
of FTIR spectra in ûe 3040 cm-r window, and retrieval by SFSP using
severai 0g vertical profiles.
of exceptionally high or low tropopauses, for which the
standard ozone vertical profile is quite different from the
actual and climatological one, e.g., showing a secondary
maximsm just above the tropopause (see Fig. 2). The
curent simulations cover only winter-spring penods in
which the variability of ozone is largest: thc work will be
extended to all seasons and to real observations.
Conclusions and perspectives
The agreement between the currently available total ozone
timsseries from SAOZ and FTIR measurements ar ISSJ is
of the same order of magnitude as reported recently by
David er al., 1993 and Rinsland et al., 1996 between FTIR
and Dobson data. Contrary to tbis latter report that is based
on a l0-days study, the present work covers 5 years of
commoe measurements, fiom which a seasonal variation in
the differences appears. The climatological 03 vertical
profile model that is presented in this paper should help
resolve this latter discrepancy. The model up to now
relates the vertical profile to the tropopause height only.
Additional correlations between ozone concentration and
meteorological parameters are known, as, e.g., temperature
and potential vorticity. The latter one is an even better
tracer of the ozone concentration, yet it has the
disadvantage that it is not a purely local parameter,
requiring ancillary data over some spatial extent.
Integration of such knowledge in the model is envisaged in
a near future. The ultimate goal is to establish a set of
vertical profiles that will be used as a valid a-priori input
for any vertical profile retrieval method, and for improving
the accuracy ofthe retrieved ozone total columns.
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